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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
some of the underlying individual papers are
reprinted in each volume.
Limitations of space dictated what appears
to be a ruthless distillation of scholarly con-
tributions in this review. Both volumes merit a
more detailed presentation. Readers of the
foregoing capsuled version of worthwhile con-
tributions, deserve some specific recommenda-
tions for further reading. Accordingly, general
reports, and several others, pertaining to spe-
cific questions itemized in the first paragraph
of this review, under Sections I or IV, are
hereinafter designated by author's name, the
volume and page reference. Section III, Ques-
tion 1: Hardy G6ransson, Director-in-Chief,
Royal Prison Administration, Stockholm,
Sweden, Vol. V, p. 1; Professor Johannes
Andenaes, Professor of Criminal Law, Univer-
sity of Aslo, Norway, Vol. V, p. 23. Section
III, Question 2: Jean Dupreel, Directeur
g~n6ral des 6stablissements penitentiaires de
Belgique, Charg6 de cours i l'Universit6 de
Bruxelles, Belgique, Vol. V, p. 175; Sanford
Bates, Commissioner, Department of Institu-
tions and Agencies, State of New Jersey, Vol.
V, p. 189. Section I, Question 3: M. P.
Vrij, Conseiller & la Cour de Cassation des
Pays-Bas, Professeur honoraire l'Universit6
de Groningue, La Haye, Pays-Bas, Vol. V,
p. 349. Section IV, Question 1: R. L. Bradley,
M.C., Commissioner of Prisons, Director of
Borstals, Prison Commission for England and
Wales, Vol. VI, p. 1; Professor Negley K.
Teeters, Professor of Criminology, Temple
University, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Vol.
VI, p. 103. Section IV, Question 2: Frangois
Clerc, Professeur de droit p6nal . l'Universite
Neuchttel, Suisse, Vol. VI, p. 113. Section IV,
Question 3, Professor Giuliano Vassalli, Pro-
fesseur de droit penal 1 l'Universit6 de Genes,




(Titles listed here are not thereby precluded from later review)
A MANUAL OF CORRECTIONAL STANDARDS.
By The American Prison Association, 1954.
Pp. 423. $2.75 (Paper); $3.75 (Cloth).
BREAK DowN =En WALLS. By John Bartlow
Martin. Ballantine Books, New York City,
1954. Pp. 299. 50 cts. (Paper). $3.50 (Cloth).
CRImNALs m m= Comvnm. By Albert
Morris. University of Melbourne, 1954.
Pp. 57. $1.00.
MINNESOTA TRENDS: A REPORT TO THE PEO-
PLE. Social Science Research Center, Gradu-
ate School, University of Minnesota, 1954.
Pp. 110.
TRIAL oF Jonx THOMAS STRAFFEN (Notable
British Trials Series, N80). Letitia Fairfield
and Eric P. Fullbrook, Editors. British
Book Center, 122 East 55th. St., New York,
22, N. Y., 1954. Pp. 299. $3.25.
OBSERVATIONS OF THE CORRECTIONAL SYSTEM
OF DENmRK. By Norman Fenton. Califor-
nia State Department of Correction, 1954,
Pp. 130.
CRIME IN CALIFORNIA. California State Bureau
of Criminal Statistics, 1953. Pp. 103.
STANDARDs FOR SPECIALIZED COuRTS DEALNG
wIT CLDREN. By U. S. Children's Bureau,
National Association of Probation and Parole,
and National Council of Juvenile Court
Judges. U. S. Government Printing Office,
1954, Pp. 99, 35 Cts.
CHILDREN AND FAIILIES IN THE COuRTS OF
NEw YoRK CITY. By Walter Gelhorn. Dodd
Mead, 1954, Pp. 403, $5.00.
PRISON, PROBATION OR PAROLE. By Paul




FOREIGN LANGUAGE PERIODICALS AND ARTICLES OF INTEREST IN THE
FIELD OF CRIMINAL LAW AND CRIMINOLOGY*
Compiled by Kurt Schwerint
ANUARmO DE DERECHO PENAL Y CIENCIAS
PENALES. Madrid. Tomo VII, no. 1, Jan./
April, 1954.
Jean Graven, El problema juridico del aborto
y su soluci6n en el Codigo penal suizo (The
legal problem of abortion and its solution in
the Swiss Penal Code) (p. 9-32).-Valentin
Silva Melero, La novela picaresca como pro-
blema criminologico (The picaresque novel as
criminological problem) (p. 33-44).
LA GiusTiziA PENALE. Rome. 59th year, no. 5,
May, 1954.
G. A. Belloni, La criminologia italiana (Ital-
ian criminology) (Sec. I, col. 161-64).
GOLTDAm3mERS ARCmV !bR STRAERECHT
Hamburg. 1954, no. 7, July.
G. Kielwein, Reforinfragen im interna-
tionalen strafrecht (Problems of reform in inter-
national criminal law) (p. 211-22).
MONATSSC[RIFT FitR KRIMINOLOGIE UND
STIRAFRECHTSREFORM. Cologne. Vol. 37, nos.
1/2, May, 1954.
0. Wammer, Schizophrenie und kriminalit&
(Schizophrenia and criminality) (p. 1-33).
NORDiSK KRIMINALTEKNIsK TIDSKPiFT. Stock-
holm. 24th year, no. 3, 1954.
F. Kaltenborn, Fra en studiereise i Amerika
(A study trip to the USA.) (p. 25-27).
REVUE DE DROIT PINAI, ET DE CRIhIINOLOGIE.
Brussels. 34th year, 1953-54, no. 8, May,
1954.
The issue includes four reports on rehabilita-
tion presented at the "Journ6es franco-belgo-
luxembourgeoises de science p6nale," June, 18
and 19, 1954: Principles and effect, by R.
Vouin (p. 699-708); Conditions and procedure,
by M. Patin (p. 709-716);. New principles,
by H. Bekaert (p. 717-31), and Rehabilitation
in criminal law, by G. Schwall (p. 732-42).
The reports are in French.
REVUE Dn SCIENCE CRIMINELLE ET DE DROIT
* All periodicals listed are available in the Elbert
H. Gary Library, Northwestern University, School
of Law, 357 East Chicago Ave., Chicago.
t Assistant Librarian, Elbert H. Gary Library,
Northwestern University, School of Law.
PiNAL Com.AR,. Paris. 1954, no. 2, April-
June.
Frangois Clerc, Les tendances de la reforme
de la procPdure pgnale en Suisse (Tendencies of
reform in Swiss criminal procedure) (p. 257-
73).-Ch. Triantaphyllidis, Le nouveau Code
penal hell~nique (The new Greek Penal Code)
(p. 275-97).-L. Malaval, La r forme de la
justice pgnale au Maroc (The reform of crim-
inal justice in Morocco) (p. 299-327).
REVUE INTERNATIONALE DE DROIT PENAL.
Paris. 24th year, 1953, no. 4.
Reports presented to the Sixth International
Congress of Criminal Law, Rome, Sep. 26-
October 4, 1953.
SCHWEIZERISCRE ZEITSCI=PIT rtR STRAFRECHT
(REVUE PENALE SuissE). Bern. Vol. 69,
nos. 2-3, 1954.
Hans Schultz, Die kriminalitdt in der Schweiz
in den jahren 1929-1952 (Criminality in Switz-
erland, 1929-52) (no. 2, p. 121-77).-Festschrift
Prof. Philipp Thormann zum 80. geburtstag
(Essays in honor of the 80th birthday of
Prbf. Philipp Thormann) (no. 3, p. 225-387).
ZEITScmFT FtR DR GESAMTE STRAR.ECTS-
WIsSsENscrAFr. Berlin. Vol. 66, no. 2, 1954.
R. Lange, Neu-Aufnahme der strafrechtsre-
form (Resumption of criminal law reform) (p.
167-70).--Hans-H. Jescheck, Die internationale
Genocidium-Konvention vorn 9. Dezember 1948
und die lehre vom vlkerstrafrecht (The Inter-
national Genocide convention and the doctrine
of international criminal law) (p. 193-217).-
M. P. Vrij, Zum problem der strafaussetzung
(The problem of probation) (p. 218-35).-
Giinter Blau, .Einige bemerkungen zu dem lehr-
buch des strafrechis von Luis Jimenez de Asua
(Some remarks on the treatise on criminal
law by Luis Jimenez de Asua) (p. 297-303).-
Sten Rudholm, Der entwurf eines schwedischen
kriminal-gesetzbuches (The draft of a Swedish
Criminal Code) (p. 304-320).-August Munda,
Das neue jugoslawische strafprozess-gesetzbuch
am 10. September 1953 (The new Yugoslav
Code of Criminal Procedure of Sep. 10, 1953)
(p. 321-337).
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